
tub bid b,ik.

Hi Dla Drcilrci Illm.

'"Give inn ton conU worth of noffron,

quick," said tliu laJ oy to tlio grocery

. man, as lin came iit the grocery on a

, tjallop, eurly oun n.orning with no col-

lar nor vent on. 1I lnoW-- as though
litt 1 ad lire u routed o'Jt of lied in n

hurry, and jumped into I: is punt, and
Itoots and put on liix cunt and hat on

the run.

"I don't keep HoUron," wtid tlin gro-cr- y

man as lis piiked up a harrel of

ax handles the hoy had tipped over in

his hurry. "You want to go over to
the drag nloro on tliu corrt W you
Want taflYoir. l!it what on forth in

IhinWt- -" '
At thin point tliti my

t

ahot o'Jt of tliu
iioor, tipping over a ticket rif white

and iliitnppiNiri-- in Ihu drug
Store. Tile grocery man got clown on
llir sidewalk and aconiM-- up tlm
bccas'toiially looking over to tlm drug
feton. and juM us i got tin-i- n picked
ilp tHo hoy eamo out of !ht drug if
and walked deliWately towards lis
home, a though thero was no hurry.
Th grocery man looked after him, took

up an ax handle, nj.it on his hands and
houtod to the !oy to coino over pretty

soon, as hn wanted to talk with him.
The hoy did not come to thn grocery
till towards night, hut the gro.-er- man
had seen him running down town a
dozen times during the da)', and once
he rodo up to the Iiouxe with the doc

. tor, end the grocer surmiHed what was
the trouMe. Along towards night thn
hoy coma in inn tired, dejected sort of

a wajr, Kit down 01: n l of mi-n- r,

and never spoke,

"What is it, abny or git 11" asked
the grocery man, winking ut an old
lady with a ahawl or,cr her hrml, who
was trying to h'dd a'pnper over n

jntcher'of yenst with In r tliinnS.

."How in blaze; did1 you know any
thing aWit it,A asked the hoy as he
looked! around in astonmhinet mid with
some indignation. "Well, h'H a girl,
if you iiro.Ht know, and that's enough,"
Bird he looked down at fhn cut playing
on tlm floor with a potato, his face a
pfctcire tit dejection.

"Oil, don't feel had nhnut it," said
the grocery man, as he opened thn door
for the'hidy, "kujIi thing ai' libun 1 to
obenr. I5irt you l'akr tr.y ord" for it,
that youngone is going to hne a hard
lifn unless you mend your ways. You

wui un uhiih u ior a coi k to a jug, or
. to wad n gun with it tlm tiiht thing
your ma knows."

"I wouldn't torn It tlm darn thiny
with the tongs," said thn liny, as fie ral-

lied enough to eat some crackers and
cheese. "Uohli, this cheese tastes good
1 hain't hud unything to 'eat sinte
morning. I have h-- en all over 'this
town trolling for nurse. They think
R hoy hain't got no feelings. I wouldn't
care a gol darn if ma hadn't heen send- -

: ... t ... . . .. i - . .wg li e mr neuraigio metiieme and lever
BnutFall winter, when she wanted ut
get rid of me. I have coino into the
room lots of times w hen ma and tin

sawing girls were nt work on some
flannel things, and ma would hide them
iu a basket and send mo oil' after niej-icine- .

I was deceived up toahout four
o'clock this morning, w hen 'pn pulled

me out of bed to go' over to tho west

hide after some old woman that knew

ma, and they've kept mil whooping

ever Bince. What does a boy want of

a sister unless it is a big ont I don't
want arister that I have to hold ami
rock and hold a bottle for. This affair

breaks uie nil lip," and the boy picked

his teeth with a sliver he cut off of the
counter.

"Well, how does your pa take it V'

asked tho grocery man.

"Oh, pa'll pull through. Ho wanted
to Uwa tha wholu concern until ma's
chum, an old woman that takes snutf,

fired him out into the hall. 1' wt
thereon my hand-sled- , a perfect pic-

ture of despair, and I thoeght it would

la a kindne.s to play it on him. I
found thn cat asleep in the bath room,

and I rolled it up in a shaw l and brought
it to pa and told him the nurse wanted
him to hold the baby. It seemed to
do pa good to feel that ho was indis
pensable aouod the hou v, and ha took

the cat on his lap very cart ful. Well,
I got in the hack hall here he couldn't
nee me, and pretty soon the oat

to wa'te aml'fctuh himself, and p
said "h h h, txv-wy- , go-t- sleep now,

and let il pa hu! I it." aiHl- lie began to

otng "rock y Uaby."' That settled it

with th cat. 'ita cn't utniirl

music, nywnv', and ' thn mom tlm cut

wanted to get out tf tha Khtwl, th
louder pa ruii, and liiundiy I" lirard
HOinrtLing rip, and pa yellnl 'acat you

WutP," and whrn I looketl around "the
corner of tlm hall tlm cat waa tirarin''
liillisclf nguiniit pa'a vrt and yvi"Z,

and pa fell over the sled and began to

talk aliout the hereafter like the minis-

ter does when begets excited in the

church, and then he picked up tho sled

and seemed to bo looking for nm or the

cat, but both of us was awful scare ",

Pa don't look as though he was very

smart, but lie can hold tlm cat nout as

well as Me- text man. Cut I am sorry i

for mo, fche was juul getting ready to J

'o to Florida for her neuralgia, but this '

will put a stop to it, 'causn she will have

to stay at homo and take carh of that
you'hg mt rasayslwill have a nice time

this summer pushing tho baby wagon.

I'd lather catch a string cf perch than

wheel d baby. They needn't to hnvo

one on my account, if it's to amuse me.

I don't sec whv babies can t b sawed- - r

ofl' onto people who need 'em. Our

folks don't need a baby any more than

you need a safe, and thero oro people

just huffering for babies. Say, how

would it do to leavo the baby on a

bachelor's door step some night I If
ma had had a bicycle or a breech load,

ing shotguii I would have been, glad;
but a hay 1 It makes me tired. I d

nil her have a pri;e package

And the boy went out nud put a pa-de- r

sign in front of the store; ' I ave

your measure for sallYon tea" lVckV

Sun.

tiiim;hi:t

Z"Zr J"eVvJpI1 a i.ever failing Cure
Vir J---

T Nirvntia Debility,
?".- - Exhautl Vitality,

''.j' ('. '. V" Hiniiniil Wi'bidie'N,
y'f ' - fit Siln:itllien. L()8f

, ;l..'y'. . nlt !100D.Iui"fMi- -

'.j ev, timiiinrriipa, nr- -

mill- -'- - '''JSt-;:-.y- alyxin and all the
i :; v.-- - --nr ' i v a

and
jimturcr

yi'iira. amA Ijim nf Lnnltiidc
Eiiiixai'in, Avfii"ii to , Diinnpi--

of VUi'in, NuiM'ri in Hie ' li ad; the vit.il fluid
palurf utiolwrvvl in lli urine, and many
other lif that lia1 to luaunity und Dfiilli

Dlt. MINT1K, who l r'Knhr physician
"f the; t'tiivorrilty of l'cnnvlvKiii),

willari-et- forfuitKIVK HlfMHtliD r

arwiof tl.Ukiiul t!ie VITAL HE
STOUA'I'I VK (uiiili r hit apwisl advice and
treiitineut) will mt cinv, nr for anytliitu im;
pure nr injiiriniii found in it. 1)1!. MINI 110

treat all private tliwa-n-i nuroeiwfully williout
mercury. CUN'SU l.TATIO.N KKKK. 'll.or-ntiu-

mid advi'i1, inclii.lin ' amtly-ai-

of m ine, I'ricc ef yi'l'Ab HKSTOlt-AT-

VK, M s bottle, or fimr times tin (uanti
ty, tlO; split to any s lilreit Ulxin rectipt of
iirii-p- , or ('. t). JX.swuri! fnna oWrvation and
in luivnte iinnie if di'iire.l, by

A. K. SUNTIK.M. P..
11 Kearney St.. Sun Kruurisii), t'nL

SAMPLE DOTTLE TREE
Will be tout to any one npplyin;; by
atntiliij vni't"iin, nx and an. (Strict tevreey
in to all bnnlin'M tnm:ieliiiii.

DK. MIMHC'.S KIDXEV KE.MEDV,
NKI'UK U't'U'UM cur all kimlauf kidney
and lilnMvr in inil.iint, g'lii'irrlitra, plret, be

lr xle by all itiu'iaU; VI a lot-lli-- i

0 hf.ttl.-- f.ir 5.

Dlt. MINI IK'S DANDUT.MN VIUH are
Cm bet und DYsri''.l'fI and Ull.-lOL'.-

in the ni.irkit. Kor a.l" by all
tlniiiijIaU ni)19 8.i:tf '

;i:i;ntL nir.itf 11 misi: Bopmi
T. G. UnWORICKR.

rjlUKBEST SltOES KVKIl I'.ltOl'GHT
L tutliia liarKit, (it lb Jhwi-a- pilen

T. (!. IlliiN'DiiH.'K

p HO( UK IES- -I ihall keep on a fullof

(rRocEr.ir.s & pkovisiots
Aotllluv iv tiie t' titlon if IwiiHekteiiere.

(1. lIKNLMtlUiK
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ituloa r&KH to x imitiiU. tutu k on.
toman of Iut year without unlrrlnir It Henntalne
elHiut i; iwiia, am llhi'tratimia. tirti-en-

, awuraie
iliwrli'tlona ami valuable for planlinil

Tam-ii- r in lekniaiiis aim flower own,Iv J'riilt Tirea.eli to all, eapaoi
tally to Mnrli.'t tiiMiMicra. H. n.l for It I

O. M. FERRY & CO. DETROIT MlOre

mm.

Tlar leading NclentUt ofto dnv
a jre tiiat uioat diseawa are niused bv iliimrilnixd
Kidneys or Liver. If, therefore, tlia lvi.iin- -

and r.ivt-- r at kept in ord'T, perfect
health till be the rsanlt. Thia troth has ouly
le-- known a sliort time and for years tieonle
eunon--a irrwu snv without Iwinir aide to tiiul
relief. 'I he diwovery of Warner't Safe Kklrey
and Liivr Cure nnrka a new era in the trvat- - J

mrtit ii iiieae iro.iiiiet. .M vle Iron a simple
tmpii.-- leaf of rr value, it contains Just the
elements niveawiry to nourish and inviolate
laith of theaa Kreut nrgana, and as'elv r

and keep them in or.!. It is a I'O.VITllrnirly fur all the (Ilwuhhi thatrauaeiuiina
in the lower rt of the fur Torpid JJver

Headachea .taundice lluitieM - lirivel --

Fover. A Fever, and all dillicsil
ti.t of the k idnera. Liver and Urinary Orgnna.

It la an eTcetletit and safe remedy for fenia'et
durins l'renancv. It will coutrol Menatma-atio-

and ii Invaluablt fvtr or Fall--
of the Wunih.

Aa a Wood Purifier It la unooiialed, fur it
Civet th"nrvans that aUKra the bliwxl

This remeilr which baa done aueh wonders,
U put up in tlit L VRUES1' SliCKJJ IlO lTLK
rf 'any uediciue n.n the ruark.-t- , and ia wild
by IoiKtu and all desert at II 23 r bott. For Halite-- , entire fur WARNER'S
TAtEHIARETRS i UK. It i. a 1MSI-hIV-

Inily II. It. W a It Kit A t ,
' Horlie-kSe-r- , .V Y.

M
Superior

maurult
Wy "V baneficiaty lr U trelp and hair
r (inljauya

Bttiarsi tii C;!or to Cry or Tiiti Nalr

PuWt Hair i fr(mtd nd if
warranic-- to pa nit f.ilirf onl;c Kiir nud to re
movtdaiulriai.i.diichin;. 1! i.ox & Co , M.V.

U. nt l ,( 4Ml.ito4tWlrtM.

Rome
A Sjptrlillvs t;n!t!i aS Strcngtb Rutorar,
t you art a airrl.anie or (inner, worn out wkh

evfrwoik. era poller rim I'uon .y family erhoma
bo'd tr I'ahuck'd I iM,t 1 1 ic.

If yoa an a lawyer, m.ttr or buunwa man
raint 'U py irxnill lirirnarnrxrjir'carcii, noi lUf
Ineuiulng tuinuUn'.t,biil use lirWj G infer Tonic

. If riu I oni:iinrt:on, uj'ftya, Knima
lim, l.idney t'ompl.tiins cr try (Utotderof ihelunpL
liemaih. ImtcIj, Vilre.lr.r(Cvvi I'' K'aOlct
VoNicwi.lcurtycu. ItKtheCreatiit H!ood flintier
M t! a E::t nns Surrst Cccnh Curt Ivtf Vtti,

If t are waaint awsf from rft, tjerpAioa oV

J.x.i-- at wcalii'eii and aatinulant ulttany
CixcE't 1d. c rr i n'ei It

purity,

wft!
tlilc-- l fmeV

.

duiUt

w:tl ipviannie a rv

xv i n frn it !d fi- t!u! Imt will nev.r inloiicala.
lthilliifjl.iuvj t('l tf lues ; e

d

V

r.
ao

may your
CAl'TIOl tm't. N 'OlartrfaU It

rrMMlaf lliW.itr.t.japi.wla l!MvM,iiHlUaMlrlf
i nftlHM t .(rlM. 4 lf tuniatla
UM a la., . I. Mt.i,iaiaaiia

er.r.AT .aviso bitino poiwo tizt

Inn S ril I.i:ui.-- t fnsmnct bat nail thia
perlmna eaceeili nh' popular. Ihera

laaolhlas lib It. Innitt turinf Fuiaat.
TON Column I and li k iut tignatiirt of

Anf mat tt Hint piummf
an tM. fi V II ttlit itm.

LUCKEY &

se.

eav

I.iniit! K4VIM1 WTIN. IS. XTfL

BRISTOW,
PKALKtlS IX

D.uj3,
Medicines,

Perfumery,
Paints,

&c..

TTAVI U IUH GHT OUT THE STOCK
J.JL of KHaworth Co,, we will rontiutie

lie Luniiiemi at the old aUwl on Willalnettt
rei-t-

, oUcriOif fliducctuenla to cita

toiuera,

Attention carefully given tot
Plirrliio k Family arripf!

NEW

Class.

rrrntriplina

HOP!

NEW GOODS 1

V. McFarland
r HAKES PLEASURE IX ANNOUNC
I iiiir to the pulilio that he hat opelie-- l a

. i. .i . I I .. ....I .. I:..:..: ll,.. -
IHlMllOp 111 lilt Oltl Pl.lllH IHIjUIHlllli tJlll'lUyil
corner where ho will ncll ut tlui lowest cal
pri'.--

Stocei,
Ranges,

Tinware,
Metals,

Xotions,
Pumps,

and Pipes',

A ml houao furnishing gooila lu my line

rCiill and price rfy goo-la-
, and I will

a.ktUf.otmu. V. McFiRLAND.

BE EOT DECEIVED

Hj lMiistn sclnlinlns to be an
Inipt ovciiu nt on ALLCtJCK'S
lOKOl'S IMaASTKUS.

ALLCOCA'Sisthe orlglnnl

and only genuine Porous
Plaster; all so-call- ed i'orous
Plastors are imitations. He

ware of Uiem, '
.a--

Sec that you get ah
ALL COCK S TLATKR,
which ice guarantee has
effected more and quicker
cures than any other exter-

nal Remedy.
SOLD BV ALl DRUGGISTS.

EIGEXE MlllBLB Y0R&&

Eugenj City, Oregon.

Marble Headstones.
Tombs,

Monuments & Marble Work
or kviit iiocnirrw,

Fumlnheit at the fyiweat Market Rates, and of
the Fineat Marble, Give na a rail and examine
our work. rhop on Willamette, on door
south ot the Oi'jKD office

GUS HICKETHIER, Props.

GUARD OFriCE-Xew- rrr, book and Jo
printinyoihcai, corner Willamette anrll?eTntb
street.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

A- - SURE CURE GUARANTEED

E. C. WESTS XEKVE AND BKAIN
DK. a imuifio f"r Hyttna, Ihzzi-nova- ,

Convulaiisia, Ncryom Hwulaeue, JIntttJ
Delfwai'.n, Iaim of Memory, 8icrmatnrhnea,
lmixiUincy, InvolunUry etimwioiia, iirfrnattim

eld a(ie, cnuaed by or

over inuulgence, which leiwla to uilaery. 'y
and death. One hoi will cure cam

Each box conUina one nionth'a treatment; one

dollar a boi, or lis box (or fiv dollura: tout
by nail prepaid on receipt of price, Ws guar-ant- e

tlx bum to cure any ce. V itb each

onlcr received by ut for ail boe, accompanied

with live dolla, we will aenn me piirtuaaer r
written guarantee to return the money if the
treatnifut doct not effect a cure. Guarantee

only by WOODWAKD CLAKKEft t'O.
WhoieuUft lletail UnigxinU, J'ortlund, Or.

Crden by mail at regular pnota. liiyi.

GOME AND SEE

R. G. CALLISON

Kextdoorto S. II. Friendly, and get your

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND GRO

CERiEi

ti aimavann hand rendv and waitini: to
aecomrueL,aUhiaCutoniertith ALL kindt
of food lor

MLYD JXD BODY,
And can furoUh a SMOKE to thoee deainnga

A C03D CICAR, CRJCBACti

To tlioso wno use 'lie narcotic plant

CHEAP for CASH
CooiUitadrered to any 'itof the rity free

CUM-,;-
, li U. 1'AI.MDUJ,

Geo. W. Kinsey,
JUSTICE CF THE PEACE.

Real estate fur aale Town lota and frrmt.
Collections promptly attended to.

ItEslDrsi E, corner r.ievemn anu m.u
E ngene City, Oregon

B. F. DORRIS,

DEALER IK

lovts.

IM.rcs,

T!:;v.t;iT.

AKD

HoussFcrnishlr.g Gociis Gencrsliy

Wells' briven Promptly

AND

Satisfaction (iuarantced.
' Vlllaniette Street,

Eusene Citv. Oregon.

CJ AN JUAN LIM F for sale bv
k T. (1. HENDRICKS.

LAKIN'S
LIVERY STABLE.

Formerly owned by Titus.

PURCHASED THIS WELLHAVING stable, 1 rrsHctfully request a
continuance of tlie public's patronage. I in-

tend to thoroui;hly relit and the sta-
ble. If you want a

Nobby Eig
Re turn and Rive the Fashion Stable a calk

Hones Boarded at Reasonable Rates.

Tine Stable it first-clas- s In every re.f fct, and

competent and obliging hostlers aro on

band ready to serve the pulic.

Give us a Trial
Sialde, one iliic'r south of St, Cbarlts Hotel.

1). R. LA KIN.

CONQUEROR.

2
WILL STAND MY HORSEI at Stewart's Stab'e, in

EUGENE CITY:

Tu'klays, Wedneailaye, Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays; and at

MY FARM:

Sundart and Mondays, for the aea.ua of
Sijaaon to Iwift At'lilL ll'., loKi
f ur further particulars aa

11.0 HADLKY.

titmeTi Take Hotice!
PCHCHASiiD TlfE COUX- -HAVIN fur thexaking the Continuous

Concrete Pipe,
'For ubirriition, nnderdrainin; an f conduct-

ing water, I am reatly to nuke cm traott for
layinif pijie

AOENTS-Eufre- na aty.L. I), mith; Junc-
tion, Wortmis Sana. '

J. D. Love,
Man'ifaetirr, Enjene Citr, Or.

Boot & Shoe Store
.A. SUUT. Prppriowr.

will hereufter keep complete utock

Lt'HtS--
, JIISHKS'

AND

CHILDRFN'S bllOJa
Ituttou UOOIH,

illppern, white and black,

NautlalMa

Iraneh kldMhOM

MENS & BOYS
BOOTS &, SHOEo
x.A in .rvt)i ns in the uutii anu

SHOE line, to which I inwn.i i -e-

aiNwial attentioH. MY UOOO.S

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed at repreeented, and will bo

ii.i i..r tha iiwMit iincea tnui a k'i "'
can be aL'ordeiL A. lll'X'Ia

NOTICE.

To Whom it May Concern;

HEREBY GIVE KOTIfJ! HiAi i awI theaole owner of the .'latent lKlit
fur Sinking and Driving Wella iu Lne county,
State of Oregon, and that taid Uiiflit i pro-

tected by Lettcra Patent tssucd by the U. S.
til Xelann. W. Green. if Court-

land County, State of New 1 crk. All niom
Imva Driven Wells, or had thi'm driven,

without uiy penulaalon, ainco the SiUt dny of

Kebruary, 1573. are IliU'le to pnwecuuun ir
infrin-'emiu- t of eaid Itltiht and are hereby no
tified to come forward and adjust the tains.

All infringement', iu the future will be roa

ecu ted.

I am pre ared to drive Wells oi will gran
penui&Mon to othem ou application.

B- - F DORRIS

II

Chas. r. Horn,

PRACTICAL G VXS.U1TL'.

DEALER IK GITS, RIFLES,
Fixliini; TacLlet at.1 Jtateriiils.
Repairing dii:c In tl.e neatiiit ttyle
and wiiiTautc-d'- . Kiwing machines,
Safea, Lw-ka- , etc, repaired.

Guns loaned and amnvjniion furnished.

Shop on Willamette at, opposita Aator Hous

Md im StorE.

'ICE ETTILDISCi; EUGENE
('ity. I bnvc on hand nnd urn cnnatun'.ly

.etiin); an aasurtnit-u-t nf t he Jiest hchool ai
MiFcelmncous J.cokh. f talionerv, lilank l.i"k?
Portfolios, t.'urU, W'alltta, Bliinka, 1'ortruor

ette c, A. . rA'i'JEI.t'tiN.

IOKEUENA VISTA STONE WAREgi.
I1 to T. (i. HEN MUCKS

'.'A I"ttA5CI.SC0

IF1ISLY

rs Ie:t njroj.-.:t- r en tb Paciflo Coait.

HA

Tio Daily snd Weekly tsvuiaer Office,

pa TS
IS

POSTAGE STAMPS, POSTAL ORDER

Or Money,
WILL GET THE MOST TRILUANT AND

ti.le'e Weekly (r(vr In tha World.
TUB WLE.VI.Y LXaVMINKUprmiaiefularlyseTenty.
I w,i ciluui .a, or eicnt papt M Noa, Llteraiure and
Ceneral ,l aito a complete and reliable
lo o venial lvrrtmnt, ami 75 erntt wl 1 pay lor tlx
months s'iut iltion, lujuilug poaiax-- t to auy part ot
tM Uul'ia blue, or

SI 50 For One Year,

CLUB RATES FG3 THE WEEKLY :
S Copies, One Tear , tl 40

lOCojiiej, One Tear $1 8S

saupls rorin sect free.
jTAU Postmasters receive subscriptions.

GEO- - B& CEO. A. DORRIS,

Attorneys and Cbunsellors-at-La- w,

yiLI, PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
T of the Second Judicial District and in

the Supreme Court of this State.
Spevial attention to collectidnt and

matters in probate,

NEW. GROCERY STORE
(One door sooth of Post CfF.ce )

OTO roods are all new anu freah and of
first quality. All pnods nerally fonnd ia a
firat-ciar- a timer ry Store, kept on hand. To-
baccos and CUi'Alttt a timaltr. ' buy
for Caah and sell fur the aajne, rinnj the

the adrtntage ff Ca5H I'airr.
swirr i co.

I

i
r

OSBURfl fk co.;
DRUCCISTS & APOTHECARIES,

WILLAMETTE STREET NEAR nHdealer, in

DRUGS.
CHEMICALS,

OIL,
, GLASS,

VARNISHE3,

Of mtt every kind, eta
Brandies. Wines and Llquoit

of the very but quality for medicinal purpo
WE hvt alwaja kept nbreaat of tha Max

iu our line, ami without boaating. we thiak '
we are tafe in claiming that we have TUI
BEST of DRUGS la Eugene.

Particular attention la called to our atiek t
PERFUMERY,

TOILET SETS, and
CELLULOID CA8B3.

tot iue year

1883,
We than U able t icll PAINTfl,,, OILS aaiimUSHES.ii.fwhUw. sow nave Ufl,
ttoxk on hand)

Than any house In city, and our friaidt
cm rent aaaured that anything bought from m
will tie tirat-claa- At w buy many ot nr
gcodt Euat and have facilities that few In ear
bumneas nae, we ininit we are prepared to nn
ileraell and furniah a better quality of goadi
than anyone in our line in Iane county.

We call especial attention to PRESCRIP.
TIONS, which will be carefully- - filled at all
houra nf the day nr liiylit

P. M WILKINS
Praclicai Druesiist &Chern

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

UKUaKHEH,
PAINTS,

GLAS,
OILS,

LEAD
T01LET11AIITICLS1-Elt- r

Niy.iriri'. Prtsrri'Mluo. CoiinoiBiiti.

K!iIf yuu rn.h f. lut ys'ir (foods cbavp, yen m
W to Uit su re or

LURCH PROS.,
GOTTA OHJ GHOVK.

The keen one of the Unrest stocks ef

General Merchandise,
OutaMe of Torllund, and they Hell jroods ehtt
er than it can be Uiught anywhere iu the Wil
lamette valley. .

' - . ' !' ; t
Our Spring and i6uJ4r.

3, bumaW ;

its appearance improrei .

and enlarged. Orer 200, '
pages. Over 3,000 Ulna--
trations. Contain Q nota

tions, descriptions and illustrations
nearly all articles in general nae. from
Adam and Eve to Sitting Bull and Mis.
Langtry. It costs us 25 cents for err
copy we mail nearly $50,000 per annnm.
It makes our hair red to think of it. Wa
should have the cost of production. Taa
book is full of brains. Send for it, and
enclose 25 cents anything or nothing--Let

ns hear from yoa. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
? A SS Wakaah Aitaae. tlaltttls, B).

ITie must popular nnd fragrant Perfniue .
the day "HACKMKTACK" try it. Sold by
Obuin k Co., druuuiets, Kiicne City, Chegea

I A ni.1,11 Tl AfiOX- -I am thteakr
i afiit fur this sclebrated wagon. '

T. a. hkxivH:s
$K tn COD perdayat home. Kaiiipleswertkll
VP J 111 uUl'lne. Aildicas (tTiNsoak
Uui, Aluine.

0PP0SIAI0N
IS THE

LIFE OF TRAD"
SLOAN BROTHERS

WILL DO WORK CHEAPER tbaa nay
li"p in town.

HORSES SHCD . FOR f2 Cht
V ith new nmteiial, all round. Ketettiag a)4

bboes 81.

5A warranted to giva satiafa tion.
Shop ca tho Corner cf 8tf d

Olive Street -

FOLEY SPRINGS.

PETER RUNEY. Proprietor

HAVING THOROUGHLY BEFTTTID
Houses, and made anaay ia-- I

rove menu in and around the bpringa, I take
iilaasure in announcinjf to the pnblie that I
have reopenei. ibis popular place ot matt for
the year liA A new road has heen. ,hnilt.
at a coat of $2,000, thereby obrUtit tie a
cendmg of the sloe? on the hill. '

Campers
Are cordially inrited, notwitbstandia reporiv'
to the contrary. Price, per week for Bathe,
tpI.dQ,

FUh and game are plentiful in the vicinity
of t.ie Spring The scenery is inapninceat,
aud those wishing a summer toor eaa so ta ao
bettor i.lVe.

For further particulars address
PETER RUNEY, McKenxie Crid.. ,

Lane County, Of.

IVcw Jtorc! .

New FirEeY
AT THE DEPOUOHACE CEO'il

Harinc juat pnrchated a large stock rtode
and thourmighly rehtted our atore, we sit pre-
pared to tell all kinds of foods cheaper tbaa
any firm in Lane county.

Highest caah price paid for all kin is ef e,

or rooda exchanged for eatnet -
a E. BYERS ca

For lame Back, Side or CW nae UM
ira 1 r, Trk-- ctv iS r t C,f


